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NOTE:

Pleaseensurethat appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare informed of
the contentsof this transmittal

RE:

EmergencyRoom Services

*****************************.**********************************************
Recently,thtj Departmenthasbeennotified that hospitalsare having difficulty receiving
reimbursementfrom MCOs for serviceswhich meetthe prudentlaypersonstandard. In addition,
I havebeentold that'staff in somehospital emergencyroomsarecalling to ask staff from the
ManagedCare Organizations(MCOs) for preauthorizationto seeemergencyroom patients. The
purposeof this transmittalis to provide guidanceon theseissues.
The HealthChoiceregulationsrequireMCOs to:
Reimbursea hospital emergencyfacility andprovider,which is not required to obtain
prior authorizationor approvalfor paymentfrom an MCO in order to obtain
reimbursementunderthis regulation,for:

1)

Emergencyservicesthat are providedin a hospitalemergencyfacility after the
suddenonsetof a medicalcondition that manifestsitself by symptomsof
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sufficient severity,including severepain, that the absenceof immediatemedical
attentioncould reasonablybe expectedby a prudentlayperson,who possesses
an
averageknowledgeof health and medicine,to result in:
(a)
(b)
(c)

Placing the patient's healthin seriousjeopardy;
Seriousimpaimlent to bodily functions;or
Seriousdysfunctionof allYbodily organor part.

(2)

Medical screeningservicesrenderedto meetthe requirementsof the federal
EmergencyMedical Treatmentand Active Labor Act;

(3)

Medically necessaryand appropriateservicesif the MCO authorized,referred,or
otherwiseallowed the enrolleeto usethe emergencyfacility and the medically
necessaryand appropriateservicesarerelatedto the condition for which the
enrolleewas allowed to usethe emergencyfacility; and

(4)

Medically necessaryand appropriateservicesthat relateto the condition presented
and that are providedby the provider in the emergencyfacility to the enrolleeif
the MCO fails to provide 24-hour accessto a physician.

Hospital emerg y room staff shouldllQ1call MCOs for authorizationto provide
serviceswhich meetth
ve c~teria. fustead,they shoulddeliver the servicesand then bill the
MCOs. The MCOs ha a rightfo askthehospitalsto provideinformationto documentthatthe
emergencyserviceme e of th~ abovecriteria. MCOs do llQ1havethe right to refusepayment
for a servicethat mee
y of th~ abovecriteria on the groundthat a hospital did not request
preauthorization.fu d tion, M~Os may..n2!denypaymentbasedon later laboratoryor
radiologyfindings that h pitals prder in their effort to diagnosethe presentingcondition.
I

If you haveaddi~ona1qu~stionsabouttheseissues,pleasecontactMr. Jeffrey Gruel,
Chief, Division of Me4i4a1ServiFes,at (410)767-1455.Thank you.

